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Hot Picks 

  

  

“Discover the Way Forward” 

Wednesday January 29th 2020 11:00 – 14:00 at the Silk Hall, Manningham Mills Community Centre BD9 5BD 

This session is aimed at VCS groups in Bradford West. See poster for more information 

Come along! To book email or call clivew@cabad.org.uk / mob: 07964 352663 or lincolno@cabad.org.uk / 

mob: 07422 575852 

 

Prevention and early intervention 

service for fuel and food poverty 

Warm Homes Healthy People is a service 

focused on prevention and early intervention 

(from October to March) to address the 

impacts of fuel and food poverty on groups 

who are more vulnerable to health problems 

associated with cold homes and/or who may 

have less contact with health services. It 

provides free energy advice and support for 

people across the Bradford district area, aiming 

to save people money and keep them warm in 

their homes. Potentially eligible groups include, 

but are not limited to, the elderly, pregnant 

women, young children (under 5), people with 

mental health conditions, people on a low 

income and people with addictions. 

Find out more about eligibility or what we can 

help with on the website. To make a referral for 

yourself or someone else please use this link. 

 

***NEW Training Programme and 

Venue Launch***  

We would like to invite you to our open 

afternoon to launch our New Training 

Programme and venue for our new training 

rooms on the 20th January from 12:00 – 14:30. 

A *Free lunch* will be provided as well as 

discounted courses for all attendees on the day, 

with time to network with other organisations 

and individuals.  

There will be a prize draw on the day with the 

opportunity to win various prizes and gift 

vouchers. It is also an opportunity to meet some 

of our trainers and to discuss your organisation’s 

needs. Take a look around our venue which is 

also available to hire out at great prices! We do 

hope that you can attend this event.  

Book your place and indicate numbers and/or 

dietary requirements here  

We look forward to meeting you. 

 

https://abfa07b5-f13f-4bcd-8108-1f0e99c690ea.usrfiles.com/ugd/abfa07_0177b560be6c4de6894e462977f76f7a.pdf
mailto:clivew@cabad.org.uk
mailto:lincolno@cabad.org.uk
https://www.groundwork.org.uk/projects/warm-homes-healthy-people/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://creator.zohopublic.eu/groundwork/gw-leeds/form-perma/New_Referral_Form/U4HKBWqMpVfZw5qKEfxQMS6qj9AP029H0RR1R0bWjR25wWqUx4rMtbDveXrmBdXHDvHTZrRQUOaf1QBzqsDuFWgbsBKvVMs6Nszg
https://www.cabad.org.uk/
http://bit.ly/DITLjan20
http://bit.ly/TLEjan20
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This newsletter is a coordinated news service from Community Action Bradford & District.   
Has this copy been forwarded to you? Want it directly to your inbox?   
Email briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk for more information or to subscribe.   

Volunteers Needed to Fill a Skip 

Friday 10th January 9:30 – 14:00 Cecil Avenue 

Allotments BD7 3BW 

• Soup provided for lunch 

• Tea & biscuits all session 

• Gloves, boots & overcoats available 

• Letting them know in advance about your 

attendance would help to plan for food 

provisions but you are welcome to just turn 

up on the day. 

They would be extremely grateful to anyone 

willing to help Horton Community Farm fill a skip 

with tidied up rubbish from a section of the 

allotments by the boundary wall with Cecil 

Avenue. By the end of the session this amazing 

urban green space will breathe a little easier. 

Come be a part of what will be a very satisfying 

tidy-up! The group, the wildlife and the local 

neighbourhood will hugely appreciate your 

efforts. 

For more details on volunteering & how to find 

them see the website: www.hcf.org.uk or contact 

them via email. 

Funding Opportunities 

Health grants for Cottingley, Saltaire, Baildon, 

Windhill and Idle. Grants of up to £1,000 to 

improve health outcomes including obesity, 

high blood pressure, diabetes and mental 

health particularly depression. Deadline 20 

January 2020. 

Join Us Move Play tender opportunities for 

North Bradford. Sport England local delivery 

pilot in North Bradford, "Join Us Move Play" 

(JU:MP) has a number of tender opportunities 

for projects to begin early 2020. 

Brokerage Service expression of interest, 

deadline 23 January 2020. Bradford Council, 

department of health and wellbeing will be 

tendering for a provider to deliver a brokerage 

service to people with identified care needs, 

disabled people and their carers. 

Reducing Inequalities Children and Young 

People's Mental Health. £90,000 a year for two 

years is available to employ community 

wellbeing workers who will support primary, 

secondary and college-age people in Bradford 

Central. Deadline 31 January 2020 (17:00). 

mailto:briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk
http://www.hcf.org.uk/
mailto:newsletter@hcf.org.uk
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/health-grants-for-cottingley-saltaire-baildon-windhill-and-idle/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/health-grants-for-cottingley-saltaire-baildon-windhill-and-idle/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/join-us-move-play-tender-opportunities-for-north-bradford/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/join-us-move-play-tender-opportunities-for-north-bradford/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/brokerage-service-expression-of-interest-deadline-23-january-2020/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/reducing-inequalities-children-and-young-people-s-mental-health/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/reducing-inequalities-children-and-young-people-s-mental-health/

